H1B Data in Going Global
bit.ly/gbs_global

Going Global contains H1B applications submitted to the US Department of Labor. Browse by Metro area or State, or search all US data with H1B Plus.

H1B Plus database contains nearly 500,000 DOL H1B records. Search by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Wage</th>
<th>Number of Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This resource is great for browsing a broad list of companies who applied to sponsor H1-B visas in the most current year reported by the Department of Labor.

This resource is NOT:

- a targeted list. (For a more focused list, check the CMC’s list of companies who have hired Goizueta MBAs in the past!)
- a database of only MBA level jobs -- it includes all H1-B applications many of which are engineering and IT positions. The information must be sorted and evaluated
- a contacts list – it includes company names and addresses, not hiring managers
- a guarantee the companies listed in it are currently hiring

Looking for More Data?

- Check out the H1B Department of Labor data at bit.ly/gbs_visa
- More recommendations are on the GBL’s H1B Visas Careers Portal page at bit.ly/gbs-h1b